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Religious Intelligence.

We are glad to sec the increased. atten-
tion given to this old-fashiioaiecl 'Meth-
odist usage. Every period of spiritual re-
vivat hias been also a period of revived
strect préaching. It was so in the days
of the ,reat street preacher, the Fiounder
of Christianity ; so ia the days of the
apostleq. so in the days of the Wyclirnites
and Lollards and preaching friars in Enlg-
land, and in the days of the gentle St.
Francis and bis followers in Ijmbria.
.Espccially was it so iii the days of the
Wesleyau and other subsequent revivals
ia Dingland. The Eanglishi Methodistmris-
sioners, led by sucli men as Chxarles «yar-
rett, Hugli Ïrice Hughes, T. Bowman
Stephenson, Wiseman and Young, have
won the people to the churches by their
wvinsome hlighiway ministry. The Salva-
tion Arniy bias set us ail example la
street prencbing andc the nîinistry of
'vyoren xe have been too slow to follow~.

In connection wvith the recent Confer-
ences there have been sorte notable street
services. At thie grent Manitoba Confer-
once soine of the zealous young Englislb-
aien who ]lave inheritod bte street prcach-
ing traditions, ivent into the ring withi
ftxe Salvationisbs and had a rousing, open-
air service. At the Toronto Conferencee
soie of the ainiisters tookz splendid part
in a Street corner service near Massev
Halil, and preachod and sang the Gospel
bo listening liinc1reds.

The saine nighit the young people of
Eini Street Chutirch, aceotnpaniod by their
deaconess, liad anl open-air service a feu'
rods north, and nt the saine hour the
Sa]%vzition Ariiiv friends a fcev rodis south.
It was soniething new to sec tixrce such
zervices so near together at tbe saine
tinte. At another service bbc people stood
patiently in the rain, not a ]xeavy, but a
Steady rain, for an hour, listeningr with
evideait hunger for the Bread o! Liue. At
a more recent service several nienîers o!
the iretropolitall Chur-e, irot» a lad of
fourteen fa a venerable saint o! over

eihviehiding, ou r (levotod deaeoness
and other youl ger ancl alder persons,
inaintained for ail hour and a hall ail
aninatec i eeting. Threc or four persons
held iip- tlieir bau'ids for prayer, bwo o!
,vbom. followed two o! tbc inissioners fo,

thceir home for further conversatioa and
instruction.

For soiue wveeks a nutuher o! the Metro-
politan young people have met for a sang
service ia ]Rosedale at seven o'eiocin l the
morning, and at another in the churchi
parlars aitcr the evening preaching. Thcy
have arranged ta adjotîrn the latter to
the opea air, and sing the Gospel in the
Street to the passcrs-by.

Que eca reach multitudes ia this wvay
we rail roch ia no other wvay. It gives
an opportunity, for personal work and
conversation with the strangers in our
city, rnany o! wvhonm are glnd Io hear the
oid sSugs of thieir fatherlancl and bo lis-
tea bo gthe wvord of "'elcorne and o!
cheer. Sonie of these recotnt wi-tlipleas-
ure tbe effort made for the P.S.A., the
Pleasant Suniday Afternoan Association,
wvhichi gathers men iii by the thousancl in
the English. cities for tbe study of the
Word o! God.

One good brotber gave valuable help),
î'%%lo band bec» for seven years a street
preacher ia San- Francisco. H1e had o!ten
preached iii front of flbe Caîl B3uilding,
wbose ruind-bower is in every picture of
flic earthquakze shalien city. Hiere heNvas,
nmobbed by the sons o! Belial, wvho re-
sentedl his faithful mission, but hle says,

"I lcarnod fromn the tacties of the Sai-
vation Army not to let te inob get nie
under their feet or else I'd be donc for,
but bo cliintb up on their shouilders." And
by bis iaithfulness and zeal hoc conquered
the mol,, or rather the Lord did it for
Iii . I

Ia Canada there is no sucli good luek
as encountering, a littie whiolcsome op-
position or persecuition, rather the wvoe of
those o! whomn ail men speac wvel1. But
with tbe humble effort of these young
people bo speak a wvord for bbc Master
cones a great and abounding joy. At
first it requires a littie effort to stand at
the street corner ai-d address the passing
crowd, but that soonl wcars off. It is
lilze tbe pause before the plunge into a
sen-bath, it causes a slighit sbocv at
first, but is followed by au invigorating
re3uvettsceitcc.

We would lilie to see at ail our Confer-
onces such open-air services organizedl. It
would caîphasize the spiritual side of tbe


